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, ,, Fe lowship of P.eco]Jl4¢jnci liation- we wi ll send out thei r · literature list on the 
ti'd- Eaat w· th he ,June Hews letter with a note of expl analllion t hat~ 11re doing so 
a a favor t o the rn . rallher than an endorsenent of t heir political position ..  
2" Puerto Rican Socialist Party- request for funding of pamphlet on the Hational 
Juestion w der ied, and we will get in touch with them regarding the possibility of 
funding one other of heir series of five pamphlets on Puerto Rico ,, 
3~ Uni~os Books ore was given another $300 for reconstruction following their second 
d·.moli i n at the hands of fascist lenents in Los Angeles ,., 
4,, Leg In ervi c Project was given $250 
5 Somerv·1 Wt ' s Health Project wa given a $300 loan to be repaid only if they 
ceive funding from the Haymarket Foundation - for imnediate expenses until such a 
d is ion by Hayroa r et is made ,, If they recei ve no funding from Haymarket• it stands aa 
a outright rra t,, 
6" S urc - post poned pending Jean s investigation (she has request) 
7 vJildca ... P u has only received the request just this week (it was sent in the 
mail about roo th ago) and it wi 11 be taken up at our next nEeting ,, 
. The f n. _ Conmi ttee was g1 ven $350 for expense conneeted with its project Operation 
Sp ingbo , h ch involves org nizing GI's on maneuvers off the UIJ4 coast of Puerto 
• i co aroun Ul? S~ o p ssion a d exploitation of that country,. 
9 Wonen°s Co nse1 ing Center - people felt that this institution in Albany, for which 
e had can n rm ion , would be qualified for CETA funds and therefore out of our 
1 gue n 
1 Un i t d UREP Workers was given $165 ti mes # 3 in order that they can put out mailings 
to their men errhi p around ew York City (WREP 1s work lief eflt)loyment program. which 
ffec s el · re people in OoY~) 
11 .. Youth Li er t ion .. • s given $100 for printing costs for a pamphlet on public schools r, 
P 1 d Jean ask d for c;o i es ci 
RECO pos oned pe dllng Paul 0s investigation 
., Co n y efer•al Center. Albany- pos tponed Paul wi 11 try to investigate through 
c ntact .. at !iUNY , lb ny 
i 
Co!lln i t Press as given $200 to build up its stock of materials - it 
nnu,pm~:m1r. . p es a d •; rve vari ous rganizing efforts in that area n 
wfl investi gate other fundi ng po s·i bilities of this wonen 8 s crisis 
o n Ro::. 'Ktnt" 
~ Su fol t~ et Pap ~rs= t here was confus i on as o whether this was tied to any sort 
• of · i 19. Paul wi 11 try to i nvest igat e tiis Smitht own Long Island group" 
7 ia 10n 1 .awy r 0 buil d as given $350 for i ts Summer Anti-Racism Project in Bostono 
June 26, 1975 
Dear RESIST -fo1ks9 
Enclosed is Hank Rosemont 0 s preliminary ~raft fo~ a New Ca11 to ~ESIST . 
iiiecdtitnate Authority,. It is meant to serve as a bas1s / starting ~ornt for our 
disc~ssion· of the need to n~vise the present Calle sum.up our exper1ence· etc 0 ~ 
since the Ne· Call was put out 9 i!ttoand generally reorient t~e work of RES ST 
as outlined ·in Pat,1 Laute~ 0 s letter ~hat ·e have sent. ou! b'li ce to you ~ 11 ° 
For the laok of a better term~ this is "req ired reading for next rooetmg,, 
Aqaino for those of you t ,at can 9 t make it 0 we encoura~e you to_ let us know 
of your thouohts in regard to this and all other mc1ter1al by ma1l • phone O".' ~ 
whatever prior to July 20 (the date of the next rreeting~~ If people have maJor 
differences with the enclosed, they ~re welcome to su~m1t alternative drafts9 
which will be circulated to 11'.anilers in a similar fash1ono 
Looking forward to st'eing you all in July~ 
The RESIST staff 
Dear Folks: 
I have some minor and major objections to Hank's draft. Minor: 
With the recent skirmish between the Khmer Rouge and PRG I would 
avoid the words "the end of the killing in Cambodia and South 
Vietnam." It has a whitewasl:h.ish ring to it. I know"iniative 
stance" will be corrected but I don't know that I would be any 
happier with "a return to our initial stance." It has unfort-
unate over or undertones. Major : In general I like the first 
page okay and most of the second but there is no transition 
from page 2 to page 3. More importantly, page 3 gives the im-
pressio~ that we are another "right minded group" fighting the 
forces of darkness in QQ. concrete way whatever . I think people 
have continued to support RESIS~ because they had a real sense 
of where their money was going. I think we have to continue to 
re-enforce that sense. Page 3 is just too nebulous in terms of 
what we intend to do about it and makes us appear even XNNX~ 
more wooly headed than Common Cause. 
Cheers. 
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che de Solidar· 
. rabajadores d 
E O T 
Secreta.rio Tesorero de la Uni.on de Boilermakers 
de .Puerto Rico, Coordina.dor del M>v.:lrniento Obrero 
Unido, Miembro PSP 
lfre o op z 
Director Ejecutivo Comit' de Sol!dax::tda4 con 
Puerto Rico au tor del libro en ingles; 'Ute Puer,tp, 
Rican Pa;ee;i, 
· loria y no ... 
,I' ...,_ 
Cantan.tea de muaica protes.ta puertorriquena del 
Crupo ceJ 
PRESENTAOO POR EL COMITE DE SOLIDARIDAD CON PUER'ID RICO DE BOS'IDN 
"' I.ns trabajadores de este estado astan sufriendo bajo la 0presio sinrulta::tea del desempleo 
montante y la inflacio"6. El nivel de ~esempleo segun l a s figuras del gobierno estatal de 
Massachusetts son alrededor de! l2o/ .. "Donde es tan los empleos? La General Electric, la . 
Gillette~ y las c~a'W!as de sapatos siguen produciendo su mer cancl'a con ganancias · 
mayores que nunca. Pero ahora fabrican au marcanc!'a en Taiwan, Korea, y especialmente 
en Puerto Rico. , Porque trasladan aus centros de produce!~ a Puerto Rico? Porque Puer~o 
Rico es una colonia cla'sica de Estados Unidos bajo au control directo tanto polltica y 
economic.a:mente. Hoy en d!a en Puerto Rico la fuerzas represivas de1 goJderno colonial 
y el gobierno .federal de EEUU es tan llevando a cabo una a taque di rec te en cont? de la 
creciente fuerza del movimiento obrero. La c.l-ase trabajadora puertcrx!quetfa esta demandando 
militanta~ente que le den el derecho a organizarse en sindicatos, estan en huel.ga pov· 
mejorea salarios y condiciones de trabajo: y para que le den los derechos de1110cra"ticos. 
que les han sido negados atraves de los ~os. Como respuesta a esta lucha mil!t:a.nte el 
gobernador colonial Rafael Hernandez Colon ha mobilizado la Guardia NAcional para romper 
huelgas~ ha arrestado dirigentes sindicales y obreros·,. y ha utilizado la.s leyes anti• ' 
obreras como la Ta.ft Hartley para tratar de intervenir en el proceso de la .- lucha obrera. 
Es la opresian que sufre Puerto Rico como colonia que pennite que las grandea·corpora.ciones 
norteamericanos sigan explotando con salarios 11dserables. y ganancias astron&"micas. Los 
trabajadores: en EEUCr se quedan con tallerses que se van en fuga para Puerto Rico. ; Veng~ 
todos y demuestren su apoyo para la 1ucha. de lo_ trabajadores puertottiquenos y de1 
pueblo puertorriqueno en general· el 30 de Mayo con PEDRO GRANT, dirigente s.ind!cal y. 
!ndependentista hace 30 a!ros. 
t 7: 
• INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE SELLING TICKETS TO 10/27 
-
October 27 is not a fundraising event; it is a political 
mobilization •. The National Solidarity Day Committee does not 
expect to have a surplus of cash after the rally. The success 
will be measured by the number of people at the event and the politic 
enthusiasm generated for the cause of Puerto Rican independance. 
However, MSG is very expensive and its owners - Gulf&Western -
have been very piggy about elasticity in payment schedules 
so that it is imperitive that all tickets be sold, and as soon 
as possible. -
1) If a ticke·t is sold but goes unused, that means an empty 
seat (all seats are reserved) - definately undesirable. Discourage 
people from buying a ticket they will not use. Contributions are 
needed to pay for propoganda work associated with the rally so 
a $3 or higher contribution is the appropriate way for someone to 
demonstrate solidarity who doesn't wish to attend the rally. 
2) If someone pays the $15 for admission plus a bus ticket, they 
are obviously more committed to the mobilization so that every 
· effort should be made to get people to pay for the bus ticketas 
well. When someone buys a 150 ticket, the ticket seller should 
write $15-BUS and sign their name on the back of the ticket as 
well as giving the person a receipt. Buses will leave the Boston 
area PROMPLY by seven A. M. and return that evening after the rally. 
Ticket sellers will contack ticket holders with more precise 
information about buses early in 6ctober. 
3) Make sure that you record the name. address, and telephone 
number of each person to whom a ticket is sold. It will be ·the ticket 
seller's responsibility to call these people in October to make 
sure that they are going to the rally. If they later decide that 
they are not going, we will get the ticket back for resale. We 
assume tha t they will give the ticket price as a contribution 
;n that case. There will be at least one mailing - the prog2am 
and related material - from the national office to each person 
who has purchased a ticket. It is imperative that we get phone 
numbers and addresses for these actions. · 
We might want to point out to people who say they will buy a 
ticket next month that~ tickets are now _nationally allocated 
and it looks as if the Garden will be. sold out very early. 
Phone numbers for information (for gene·ral distribution)are 
Casa Boriaua - 266 4613 and Red Book 491 6930 
Phone numbers for information (for internal distribution)are 
Law Commune 492 5200 Pam, Phil, Priscila, and Roger 
Resist 491 8077 Larry 
